CLASSIC BRUNCH BUFFET
Help yourself to a buffet of classic brunch fare with a Chef
attended station, great coastal cuisine, and more. Served with a complimentary
glass of champagne. $19

A LA CARTE
ricotta pancakes
classic eggs benedict
poached eggs, canadian bacon,
fresh berries, maple syrup. served with grits
english muffin, hollandaise. served
or scenic potatoes, conecuh smoked sausage
with grits or scenic potatoes and
or bacon $9
fresh fruit $12
pensacola blue plate
palafox benedict
two eggs your way. served with scenic
our famous crab cakes with creole
potatoes or grits, bacon or conecuh smoked
remoulade, poached eggs,
sausage, fresh fruit and a biscuit $9
hollandaise. served with grits or scenic
shakshouka
potatoes and fresh fruit $15
baked egg dish featuring spicy tomato sauce,
main street chicken & waffles
blackened shrimp, kalamata olives, feta $12
crispy fried chicken tenders on a warm
stuffed brioche french toast
belgian waffle. served with grits or scenic
sweet cream cheese stuffed brioche bread
potatoes and fresh fruit $12
drenched in a sweet cinnamon custard with
gulf coast shrimp & grits
fresh berries. served with grits or scenic
cajun seared gulf shrimp piled over creamy
potatoes, bacon or conecuh smoked sausage
cheese grits, tasso ham gravy, peppers, sizzled
$9
greens, tomatoes $14
the farmhouse fluffy 3 egg omelet, fresh spinach, heirloom tomatoes, portabella mushrooms,
onions, crumbled goat cheese. served with grits or scenic potatoes, fresh fruit and a
biscuit $11
new world omelet fluffy 3 egg omelet, caramelized onions, peppers, mushrooms, chopped
bacon, cheddar cheese. served with grits or scenic potatoes, fresh fruit and a biscuit $12
the creole omelet fluffy 3 egg omelet, blackened shrimp, crab, conecuh smoked sausage,
peppers, onions, pepperjack cheese. served with grits or scenic potatoes, fresh fruit and a
biscuit $14
grouper margarita crusted fresh grouper, tequila lime cream, seasonal vegetables, scenic
potatoes $18
potato latke & smoked salmon potato pancake, crème fraîche, smoked salmon $15
breakfast bowl quinoa, wheat berries, sautéed kale, avocado, mint, basil, sliced almonds,
feta cheese, poached eggs (vegetarian) $13
just egg's scramble bowl vegan just eggs scrambled with scenic potatoes, quinoa, avocado,
tofu chipotle cream (vegan) $9
e.l.t. house-made eggplant "bacon", lettuce, tomato, red pepper hummus, on house
sourdough. served with scenic potatoes (vegan) $10
the impossible burger 6oz meat-free burger made from plant protein, with vegan 1000 island,
lettuce, tomato, onion, kaiser roll. (vegan) Possible add-ons ($1 per): vegan smoked gouda,
vegan pepperjack, crispy eggplant "bacon", avocado, sautéed onions, mushrooms, etc. $15
impossible country fried steak & egg lightly breaded & deep fried impossible patty, just egg,
served with cashew milk pepper gravy, scenic potatoes (vegan) $18
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially with certain medical conditions

